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Chlamydomonas IFT172 Is Encoded
by FLA11, Interacts with CrEB1,
and Regulates IFT at the Flagellar Tip
exons separated by fourteen introns (Figure 1A). Like
other flagellar genes [6, 7], IFT172 is upregulated in
response to deflagellation (Figure 1C), consistent with
IFT172 functioning as a prominent flagellar protein [5].
The 6091 bp IFT172 cDNA (GenBank accession number
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Yale University AY615520) has an open reading frame of 5265 bp pre-
dicted to encode a 1755-amino acid protein with a mo-New Haven, Connecticut 06520
2Department of Microbiology, Molecular Biology, lecular mass of 197,600 Da and a pI of 5.82. The pre-
dicted molecular mass and pI values are in agreementand Biochemistry
University of Idaho with those obtained experimentally (191,000 Da and 5.9,
respectively; see Supplemental Data; [5]).Moscow, Idaho 83844
3Biology/Electron Microscopy The amino terminus of IFT172 contains seven WD
repeats (Figure 1B), which are often involved in transientUniversity of Bayreuth
95440 Bayreuth protein-protein interactions [8]. IFT172 also contains
seven novel, degenerate repeats, of unknown function,Germany
termed “WAA” repeats because of conserved trypto-
phan and alanine residues (Figures 1B and 1D). The
WAA repeats share some sequence similarity to tetratri-
Summary copeptide repeats (TPR; [9]), and, like the TPR, they are
predicted to form -helical secondary structure [10].
The transport of flagellar precursors and removal of BLAST search analysis [11] revealed that IFT172 is well
turnover products from the flagellar tip is mediated by conserved among organisms that possess cilia or fla-
intraflagellar transport (IFT) [1], which is essential for gella and that the regions of homology include both the
both flagellar assembly and maintenance [2, 3]. Large WDandWAAdomains (Figure S1). The IFT172 orthologs
groups of IFT particles are moved from the flagellar present in other organisms include OSM1 from Caeno-
base to the tip by kinesin-2, and smaller groups are rhabditis elegans and the selective LIM domain binding
returned to the base by cytoplasmic dynein 1b. The (SLB) protein from mammals (Figure S1). Interestingly,
IFT particles are composed of two protein complexes, the Rattus norvegicus IFT172 ortholog, SLB, has been
A and B, comprising16–18 polypeptides. How cargo shown to bind specifically to Lhx3 and Lhx4, which are
is unloaded from IFT particles, turnover products members of the LIM homeodomain family of transcrip-
loaded, and active IFT motors exchanged at the tip is tion factors known to be involved in pituitary develop-
unknown. We previously showed that the Chlamydo- ment and stimulation of several pituitary-specific genes
monas microtubule end binding protein 1 (CrEB1) lo- ([12] and references therein). In addition, a single point
calizes to the flagellar tip and is depleted from the tips mutation in IFT172 (wimple) in the mouse was recently
of the temperature-sensitive (ts) mutant fla11ts [4]. We shown to result in developmental defects characteristic
demonstrate here that FLA11 encodes IFT protein 172, of defects in Sonic hedgehog signaling [13]. Lastly, a
a component of IFT complex B, and show that IFT172 recent genetic screen for kidney cysts in zebrafish iden-
interacts with CrEB1. Because fla11ts cells are defec- tified IFT172 as essential for kidney cilia formation in
tive in IFT particle turnaround at the tip, our results that organism [14].
indicate that IFT172 is involved in regulating the transi-
tionbetween anterogradeand retrograde IFTat the tip,
perhaps by a mechanism involving CrEB1. Therefore, FLA11 Encodes IFT172
IFT172 is involved in the control of flagellar assembly/ A search of the Chlamydomonas nuclear genome se-
disassembly at the tip. quence database (http://genome.jgi-psf.org/chlamy/)
placed IFT172onscaffold 17 (nucleotides 862899–874638)
near ODA3 (nucleotides 873369–878021), which hasResults and Discussion
been mapped close to FLA11 on linkage group XIX [15].
The fla11ts strain was originally isolated in 1982 in aIFT172 Is a Conserved Flagellar WD Protein
screen for temperature-sensitive (ts) flagellar assembly-with Novel Degenerate WAA Repeats
defective (fla) mutants [16], but the genetic defect inWe previously showed that IFT172 is a component of
fla11ts was unknown. Comparison of the IFT172 geneIFT particle complex B [5]. Cloning and sequencing of
sequences from fla11ts cells and control wild-type cellsthe IFT172 gene (see the Supplemental Data available
(CC-124 mt and CC-125 mt) and the control mutantwith this article online) revealed that it consists of fifteen
strains fla10ts and fla12ts [16, 17] revealed a single point
mutation, T to C, at nucleotide 4844 of the fla11ts IFT172
*Correspondence: dcole@uidaho.edu coding region, resulting in the replacement of a con-4Present address: Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, Univer-
served leucine with proline at residue 1615 (LDLSD1617→sity of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, Massachusetts
LDPSD1617) of IFT172. fla11ts cells were transformed with01655.
5These authors contributed equally to this work. a plasmid carrying a 10.8 kb genomic DNA fragment
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Figure 1. Characterization of the Chlamydo-
monas IFT172 Gene
(A) The Chlamydomonas IFT172 gene has
fourteen introns (thin lines) and fifteen exons
(boxes); the length in bp is listed for each of
the introns.
(B) IFT172 is a 1755-amino-acid protein with
seven WD repeats at the amino terminus and
seven novel repeats, termed WAA. Leu-1615
is replaced by proline in the temperature-sen-
sitive fla11ts strain.
(C) The IFT172 RNA transcript is upregulated
after flagellar loss. Total RNA (2.5 g/lane)
was isolated from wild-type (CC-124) ga-
metes before deflagellation (NDF) and 20–150
min after deflagellation. The elevated level of
the 6.1 kb IFT172 transcript is reduced to the
predeflagellation level within 40 min. TUB de-
notes -tubulin, and CRY denotes ribosomal
protein S14.
(D) The WAA repeats are novel degenerate
repeats that are conserved in IFT172 or-
thologs. The seven WAA repeats identified in
Chlamydomonas IFT172 are shown here in
alignment.
containing the complete IFT172 gene to verify that the Previous studies have shown that, at the permissive
temperature of 22C, the velocities of anterograde andfla11ts phenotype was caused by the point mutation in
the IFT172 gene (Figure S3A). Screened for their ability retrograde IFT in fla11ts flagella are nearly normal, as
are the total number of anterograde particles reachingto swim at 32C, rescued transformants GBT1.2 and
GBT2.13 were confirmed by PCR and Southern analysis the flagellar tip every minute [18]. The rate of IFT parti-
cles leaving the fla11ts flagellar tips, however, is reducedto contain the IFT172 rescue plasmid (Figures S3B and
S3C), and flagellar length measurement of cells incu- [18]. Under these same conditions (22C), fla11ts flagellar
levels of IFT complex B polypeptides are elevated,bated at 32C showed that the temperature-sensitive
flagellar assembly defect of the fla11ts mutation was whereas the levels of IFT complex A polypeptides as
well as the heavy chain subunit of the retrograde IFTrescued in these strains (Table S1). In addition, immu-
noblot analysis of isolated flagella, aswell as immunoflu- motor complex, Dynein 1b, are near those of wild-type
cells ([4]; data not shown). Taken together, the resultsorescencemicroscopy (IFM), demonstrated that IFT and
CrEB1 protein levels and localization in the rescued suggest that the fla11ts mutation in IFT172 compromises
the ability of IFT particles to associate with the retro-GBT2.13 strain were identical to those of wild-type cells
(Figure 2C; Figure S4). Because the Outer Dynein Arm grade IFT motor complex, Dynein 1b, at the flagellar tip,
and we conclude that IFT172 is required for successful3 (ODA3) gene lies very close to the IFT172 gene, the
10.8 kb rescuing genomic DNA fragment also contained transition of anterograde to retrograde transport at the
flagellar tip.the first 18 bp of theODA3 exon 1. It is unlikely, however,
that the resulting 6-amino-acid ODA3 fragment is re-
sponsible for complementation of the fla11ts phenotype. Ultrastructural Defects of the Flagellar
Therefore, we conclude that IFT172 corresponds to Tip in fla11ts Cells
FLA11. The distal ends of the outer doublet AMTs contain plugs
with a filament connected to the flagellarmembrane [20].
Wild-type and fla11ts cells incubated at the permissiveMutant IFT172 Protein Accumulates Near
the Tip of fla11ts Flagella temperature (22C) were applied to EM grids, subjected
to gentle lysis with nonionic detergent, and then nega-The amount of IFT172 is increased in fla11ts flagella at
both the permissive (22C) and the restrictive (32C) tem- tively stained and examined with EM to investigate
whether these distal plugs and filaments are affectedperature, in comparison to wild-type flagella (Figure 2C;
data not shown). This increase is similar to that observed by the fla11ts mutation. This analysis clearly revealed
the distal filaments (df) of the axonemal outer doubletpreviously for other IFT complex B polypeptides but is
in contrast to the depletion of CrEB1 (Figure 2C; [4, 18]). A MTs (Figures 3B and 3C) and the central MT cap
(cmc) of wild-type flagella (Figure 3A), similar to thoseIFM revealed that the accumulation of IFT172, as well
as IFT74/72 (both complex B subunits), occurs at or described previously [20]. Whereas some distal fila-
ments appeared to be very fine (Figure 3B), others werenear the tip of fla11ts flagella (Figure 2A), like that of IFT
complex A polypeptides at 32C [4]. In contrast, both thicker in appearance (Figure 3C), suggesting that they
were associated with additional proteins.IFT complex A and B proteins primarily localize to the
basal body region in wild-type cells and the rescued The central pair MTs of fla11ts flagella displayed a
cap identical to that of wild-type flagella (Figure 3D). Infla11ts strain GBT2.13 (Figure 2B), consistent with previ-
ous reports [1, 5, 19]. contrast, the distal filaments of the outer doublet A MTs
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Figure 2. IFM Showing Accumulation of
IFT172 (A) and IFT74/72 (B) Near the Flagellar
Tip of fla11ts Cells
Cells grown in M1 medium were incubated
for 3.5 hr at 22C (A) or 32C (B), fixed with
methanol, and double-stained with antibod-
ies against IFT172 (green) and CrEB1 (red) (A)
and acetylated -tubulin (green) and IFT74/
72 (red) (B). Carets point to IFT protein accu-
mulation near the tip of fla11ts flagella. The
scale bar represents 10 m.
(C) Immunoblot analysis of whole flagella iso-
lated from wild-type, fla11ts, and rescued
fla11ts cells (strain GBT2.13), grown in TAP
medium, and incubated at 32C for 5 hr. Ap-
proximately 10 g of total protein was loaded
per lane. Note the accumulation of IFT172
and IFT139 and the depletion of CrEB1 in
fla11ts flagella.
Figure 3. Whole-Mount EM Showing Accumulation of Particles Near the Flagellar Tip of fla11ts Cells
Wild-type (A–C) and fla11ts (D–F) cells were grown in M1 medium and incubated at 22C for 3.5 hr, and the flagellar tip structures were analyzed
after gentle nonionic detergent lysis essentially as described previously [20]. The scale bar represents 100 nm. The following abbreviations
were used: cmc, central MT cap; df, distal filaments; a, outer doublet A MT; b, outer doublet B MT; fm, flagellar membrane vesicle. White
arrows in (D)–(F) indicate arrays of granular material/particles accumulating near the distal filaments in fla11ts flagella.
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Figure 4. IFT172 Interacts with CrEB1
(A) CoIP of IFT172 with CrEB1. Wild-type fla-
gellar extract (“input”) was incubatedwith the
antibodies indicated above the lanes or an
equivalent volume of PBS (“control”) and col-
lected with protein A beads. The supernatant
and pellet fractions were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE and immunoblotting with antibodies
specific for the proteins indicated to the right.
The spreading of the band in lane 2 of the
IFT74/72 blot is caused by the presence of
BSA in the CrEB1 antibody used for IP. The
lower bands in the IFT139 and IFT74/72 blots
(white asterisks) result from crossreaction of
the IFT139 and IFT74/72 antibodies with an
unknown component of the protein A bead
preparation (the black asterisk indicates
IFT139). The volume of pellet loads corre-
sponds to 6 that of supernatant.
(B) IFT172 is pulled down with CrEB1-GST.
Wild-type flagellar extract (“input”) was incu-
bated with purified GST-CrEB1 (“WT”), GST
alone (“GST”), or GST-C228Y (“C228Y”), and
the GST fusion proteins were collected with
glutathione beads. The supernatant and pellet
fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and im-
munoblotting with antibodies as indicated.
Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining of a gel run
in parallel showed that similar amounts of GST
fusion protein were present in the pellet frac-
tions (see Figure S5B). The volume of pellet
loads corresponds to 4 that of supernatant.
(C) CrEB1 coIPs with IFT172. Wild-type flagellar extract (“input”) was subjected to IP as in (A) with an antibody specific for IFT172 or an
equivalent volume of PBS (“control”). The volume of pellet loads corresponds to 4 that of the input volume.
of the mutant flagella were surrounded by dense coro- A glutathione S-transferase (GST) pull-down assay
was performed with GST fused in-frame to the 5 endnas or arrays of granular material/particles, which ap-
peared to emanate from and associate with the distal of wild-type CrEB1-encoding cDNA, GST-CrEB1, and a
second GST construct, C228Y, in which cysteine 228filaments (Figures 3D–3F, white arrows). Some of this
material is similar in appearance to the strings of beaded of CrEB1 was replaced with tyrosine (Figure S5A), to
confirm the association of IFT172 with CrEB1. The GSTstructures observed at the tip of lf3-5 (long flagella) mu-
tant flagella [21]. We also attempted to analyze the fla- fusion proteins were incubated with wild-type Chlamy-
domonas flagellar extract and collectedwith glutathionegellar tips of cells incubated at the nonpermissive tem-
perature (32C), but, owing to massive accumulation of beads. Immunoblot analysis showed that IFT172 was
pulled down with GST-CrEB1 (Figure 4B, lane 5) but notparticulate matter at the tip of fla11ts flagella, it was
not possible to obtain informative images of the mutant with GST alone or with GST-C228Y (Figure 4B, lanes 6
and 7). In contrast, IFT139, IFT81, and -tubulin wereflagellar tip under these conditions (data not shown).
not pulled down with GST-CrEB1 (Figure 4B, lane 5).
These results confirm that IFT172 associates withIFT172 and CrEB1 Interact Independently
of Other IFT Polypeptides CrEB1, presumably via the CrEB1 C terminus, known to
be involved in protein-protein interaction [22, 23]. TheGiven the loss of CrEB1 from fla11ts mutant flagella (Fig-
ure 2; Figure S4; [4]), we tested for an interaction be- lack of interaction between CrEB1 and unpolymerized
-tubulin is consistent with a previous report on mam-tween IFT172 and CrEB1. Immunoprecipitation (IP) of
Chlamydomonas flagellar extracts with a polyclonal an- malian EB1 [22].
Our finding that IFT74/72 antibodies coprecipitatedtibody specific for CrEB1 [4] showed that IFT172 copre-
cipitated with anti-CrEB1, whereas IFT139 (complex A), IFT172, as well as other IFT complex B and A polypep-
tides, but not CrEB1 (Figure 4A) suggested that CrEB1IFT81 (complex B), and IFT74/72 (complex B) did not
(Figure 4A, lane 6), suggesting that IFT172 binds to might only bind to a fraction of IFT172 that is not associ-
ated with other IFT polypeptides. ImmunoprecipitationCrEB1 independently of other IFT complex A and B
polypeptides. In contrast, IP with polyclonal antibodies with monoclonal antibodies IFT172.1 and IFT139.1 [5]
was carried out to test this further. Interestingly, CrEB1against IFT74/72 (antibodies 72.1 and72.2) [1] coprecipi-
tated IFT172, IFT139, and IFT81, consistent with previ- coprecipitated with 172.1, whereas IFT139 (complex A)
did not (Figure 4C). In contrast, the complex B subunitsous findings [1], but not CrEB1 (Figure 4A, lanes 7 and
8). Because IFT172 was coprecipitated with the IFT74/ IFT172 and IFT81 coprecipitated with 139.1, as reported
previously [1], but CrEB1 did not (data not shown).72 antibodies but CrEB1 was not, the latter result sug-
gests that CrEB1 interacts with a fraction of IFT172 that Collectively, the results show that CrEB1 and IFT172
interact and that this interaction does not require associ-is not associated with other IFT polypeptides.
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peptide repeat interactions: To TPR or not to TPR? Trendsation of IFT172 with other IFT polypeptides. The results
Biochem. Sci. 20, 257–259.also suggest that when IFT172 is associated with IFT
10. Rost, B., and Liu, J. (2003). The PredictProtein Server. Nucleiccomplex A (e.g., IFT139), it cannot associatewith CrEB1.
Acids Res. 31, 3300–3304.
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transcription factors. J. Biol. Chem. 275, 13336–13342.
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